Environment Canada recently developed a coupled lake-atmosphere-hydrological modelling system for the Laurentian Great Lakes. This modelling system consists of the Canadian Regional Deterministic Prediction System (RDPS), which is based on the Global Environmental Multiscale model (GEM), the MESH (Modélisation Environnementale Surface et Hydrologie) surface and river routing model, and a hydrodynamic model based on the three-dimensional global ocean model Nucleus for European Modelling of the Ocean (NEMO). This paper describes the performance of the NEMO model in the Great Lakes. The model was run from 2004 to 2009 with atmospheric forcing from GEM and river forcing from the MESH modelling system for the Great Lakes region and compared with available observations in selected lakes. The NEMO model is able to produce observed variations of lake levels, ice concentrations, lake surface temperatures, surface currents and vertical thermal structure reasonably well in most of the Great Lakes. However, the model produced a diffused thermocline in the central basin of Lake Erie. The model predicted evaporation is relatively strong in the upper lakes. Preliminary results of the modelling system indicate that the model needs further improvements in atmospheric-lake exchange bulk formulae and surface mixed layer physics.
INTRODUCTION
The Laurentian Great Lakes in North America have a combined surface area of 246,000 km 2 within a basin of 774,000 km 2 . The Great Lakes are the largest fresh surface water source in the world, and provide drinking water to 40 million US and Canadian citizens. Economic activities such as commercial and sport fishing, recreation and shipping are worth billions of dollars. Understanding the processes governing this complex ecosystem and developing operational forecasting capabilities of the lake state are very crucial to safe economic and recreational activities around the coasts of the Great Lakes. Man-made developments such as urbanization, industrialization and agricultural activities from both the United States and Canada continue to increase the pressure on these water bodies and their management.
With horizontal scales of hundreds of kilometres, depth scales of hundreds of metres, and a well-developed seasonal thermal stratification in the summer and partial-to-full winter ice coverage, the Great Lakes' basins exhibit the same physical phenomena observed in the coastal ocean or inland seas. The thermal structure and circulation in the Great Lakes vary seasonally, along with surface fluxes (Boyce et al. ) . During the winter and spring the lakes are generally isothermal and the wind forcing can penetrate deep into the water column. In summer, thermal stratification forms in most of the lakes. Because of the large horizontal scale, the Laurentian Great Lakes have significant impacts on the local weather and climate (Anyah & Semazzi ; Obolkinm & Potemkin ) . In turn, atmospheric conditions, such as surface winds and heat flux, precipitation and evaporation, also have significant influences on the thermal structure (King et al. ) and water level in lakes (Hanrahan et al. ) .
Hydrodynamic modelling of lakes in three dimensions gives a thorough understanding of various physical processes that influence transport and distribution of chemical and biological elements in the lakes. Real-time forecasts of temperature, water levels, ice conditions, surface waves and currents are useful for commercial (shipping, fishing) and recreational activities (boaters, swimmers, divers, shoreline anglers). Water safety is one of the major concerns of the users of the lakes and Search and Rescue (SAR) activities are challenging for both the Canadian and American authorities. For effective SAR and many other operations it is vital to accurately forecast the hydrodynamical processes and weather conditions in the lakes.
For these reasons, various attempts have been made over the years to develop three-dimensional (3D) hydrodynamic models for the Great Lakes (e.g., Bennett ; Simons ); and during the last 2 decades 3D coastal ocean models have been adapted to the Great Lakes. In one such example, the Princeton Ocean Model (POM) has been used in an operational forecasting system of the Great Lakes (Schwab & Bedford ) . Currently, this model is run in nowcast and forecast modes using forcing from observed meteorological measurements. Recently, Huang et al. (a) assessed the performance of POM in Lake Ontario with observed forcing and atmospheric forecast forcing from the Environment Canada Global Environmental Multiscale (GEM) model in reproducing the circulation and temperature in the lake. In another study, the Canadian version of Diecast model (CANDIE) was applied to study the seasonal thermal structure and coastal circulation in Lake Huron (Sheng & Rao ) .
More recently, the Estuary, Lake and Coastal Ocean Model (ELCOM) was also used to simulate the thermal structure in the Great Lakes (Rao et al. ) . Huang et al.
(b) applied these three hydrodynamic models, namely POM, CANDIE and ELCOM, to inter-compare the solutions of the models with each other and with observations in Lake Ontario. In general, they found that all these models were able to reproduce the seasonal circulation and surface temperatures reasonably well.
In recent years efforts have been made to couple atmospheric models and climate models to lake models (Bates et al. ; Lofgren ) . Studies have shown that inclusion of air-lake interactions leads to improved performance of climate models and as a result one-dimensional models are included in regional climate models. Since the cumulative effect of lakes on local climate is very important, attempts were made to include the lakes in atmospheric models, and simple models were developed to couple with regional climate models. For example, Goyette et al. () developed a simple mixed layer model which was implemented in the Canadian Regional Climate Model for the Great Lakes. Martynov et al. () used one-dimensional lake models to demonstrate their suitability for inclusion in the regional climate models. Both models were run offline for two small temperate lakes and for the Great Lakes, with observed forcing as well as forcing from the ERA40 reanalysis data. Although the models were able to simulate temperature and thermal structure in smaller shallower lakes, the models were unable to produce good results in larger lakes.
Furthermore, recent studies showed that atmospheric models coupled with 3D lake models could obtain more realistic local temperature, evaporation and convergence patterns compared to simulations without lake effects, for example, over Lake Victoria (Song et al. ) and Great Bear and Great Slave lakes (Long et al. ) . Similar assessment has been carried out with a coupled atmosphere and ocean-ice model in the Gulf of St Lawrence (Pellerin et al. ) . Encouraged by these results, a fully coupled 3D atmosphere-lake modelling system is being developed by Environment Canada to represent the complex air-lake interaction over the Great Lakes region. In Mercator are made easier with the use of a common modelling tool, i.e., NEMO. This approach is pursued, of course, as long as we can prove that the model can do as well as (or better than) any other models.
Before performing two-way coupling, it is important to assess the accuracy of NEMO simulations with observations in the Great Lakes. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to provide a first assessment of the performance of the NEMO hydrodynamic model applied to the Great Lakes using GEM and MESH forcings. First, we will show that using in situ observations in Lake Ontario, the performance of the NEMO model is comparable to other hydrodynamic models. We then apply this version of NEMO in hindcasting mode from June 2004 to May 2009 to all Great Lakes and assess the performance using available data and analysis.
METHODS

Environment
Canada's coupled lake-atmospherehydrological modelling system consists of the following components:
1. The NEMO hydrodynamic model applied for the Great Lakes.
2. The Canadian operational weather forecasting model (GEM model) in its RDPS (Regional Deterministic Prediction System) configuration.
The Coordinated Great Lakes River Routing Model
(CGLRRM) for connecting channels (Tolson ) . 
GEM forcing
The hydrodynamic lake model is forced by the GEM atmos- where Outflow_ont is in m 3 /s and H_ont is the absolute lake level following IGLD85 in metres. However, as this relation does not include impacts of regulation at Cornwall, the predicted lake level for Lake Ontario has limited skill.
The were used for the model intercomparison (see the section below).
RESULTS
Validation of NEMO through intercomparison of models
in Lake Ontario As the main focus is comparative assessment of NEMO to other models and observations, only the error metrics are shown here. Although the three models obtained qualitatively similar results, there are some noticeable differences. In terms of RMS errors of vertical temperatures the NEMO performance is slightly better than the other two models except at one station (Table 1) . Similar results are obtained for velocity at ADCP stations ( Table 2) . The comparison of model results with GLSEA is also somewhat in favour of NEMO (Table 3) Great Lakes configuration (one-way coupled model results)
Water levels and connecting channel flows
Simulation of water levels is of paramount importance in the water cycle prediction of the Great Lakes. Currently, this is achieved either by calculating net basin supplies using component or residual methods (Neff & Nicholas ) .
Hydrodynamic models are rarely used for obtaining mean lake levels because of inherent issues of accounting net basin supplies to the lakes in long-term simulations. As one of the objectives of the hydrological system is the prediction of long-term water levels in the Great Lakes, we assess the water levels predicted by the current model setup. The time series of simulated daily water levels were compared to observed lake levels during 2004 to 2009 in all lakes ( Figure 3 ). In the upper lakes (Superior and Huron-Michigan), the modelled water levels closely followed observed levels with slight underprediction. In Lake Superior and Huron, the elevation bias over the whole period is -3 and -2 cm, respectively, while the RMS error between modelled and observed water levels is 7 and 4 cm, respectively. The modelled phase is consistent with observations. However, in the lower Great Lakes (Lake Erie, Lake St Clair and Lake Ontario), the modelled water levels are significantly underpredicted with respective bias of 15, 12 and 33 cm.
This was also reflected in large RMS errors of 17, 14 and 36 cm in these lakes. The largest error was found in Lake Ontario, where an ad hoc formulation for the outflow was used. This suggests that the ad hoc formulation used here, which represents pre-project outflow from Lake Ontario at Cornwall prior to the dam construction, is not adequate as the lake is now regulated. It would be possible to code in a regulation plan for Lake Ontario, based on plan 1958-D, which is currently used for managing the lake. However, lake managers frequently deviate from this plan in order to reduce the risk of downstream flooding. Furthermore, this plan is currently being reviewed and will likely be replaced by a more flexible adaptive management framework, as recommended by the International Lake Ontario-St Lawrence River Study Board. model and reaches the minimum regulation permissible limit many times. Yet, the modelled Lake Superior level was close to observations. This would indicate that the NBS is underpredicted for Lake Superior. Lake Huron-Michigan showed the opposite trend as the inflow was under-represented but the outflow and elevations were reasonably well simulated. This situation also leads to underprediction of the net basin supplies. As we progress towards the lower lakes, it becomes, however, increasingly complex to describe the interactions between the different processes in simple terms. Deacu et al. () noticed a similar problem in their study and circumvented Figure 7) . In general, the model is able to predict the overturns in spring and fall reasonably well. Furthermore, the general range of predicted temperatures was within the observed ranges in these lakes. The model was also able to reproduce some of the interannual variability of the thermal structure. The predicted thermocline structure is comparable to other models in Lake Ontario (Huang et al. b) . Although the model predicted the occurrence of the seasonal thermocline in each lake at the right depths (20-30 m) , the structure appears to be rather diffusive (e.g., Lake Ontario), especially in the central basin of Lake Erie where the thermocline dramatically disappears too soon. A typical difficulty in numerical lake models is representing the sharp thermocline found in observations in Lake Erie.
Ice cover
The As shown in Figure 9 , mean annual surface currents follow the prevailing winds over the Great Lakes. In Lake Superior, the Keweenaw current is a persistent feature of summer circulation and simulated well (Chen The lake model performed reasonably well in predicting seasonal and synoptic variability of temperature and currents in all the lakes. The simulation of thermal structure in the central basin of Lake Erie is too diffused, which is an ongoing issue in many lake models. Attempts are underway to further improve thermal structure predictions in the Great Lakes. Although not assessed here, the choice of a vertical coordinate that is near-neutral to the passage of internal seiches and waves seems to be crucial to predict thermal structure more accurately. This can be achieved in future studies due to availability of mixed coordinates in the NEMO model. The currents predicted in this system have reasonable accuracy for use in practical water quality and transport problems in the lake.
The present system under development is currently being tested two-way coupled to the Canadian operational atmospheric model GEM (with the river router WATROUTE already integrated into the modelling system). Numerical experiments will be carried out with and without lake components on assessing the surface meteorological fields over the Great Lakes basin. The modelling system will also be spatially expanded to include a downstream finite element model covering the St Lawrence River and upper estuary.
Extension of the model to the Lake Champlain watershed is also under discussion which will allow more accurate flood risk forecasting for the Quebec region. We finally envision the extension of the system to the whole St Lawrence watershed, including the Gulf of St Lawrence,
where NEMO will cover all inland and coastal waters.
